Studies of nontraumatic osteonecrosis. The role of core decompression in the treatment of nontraumatic osteonecrosis of the femoral head.
This study reports a five-year experience with core decompression for treatment of nontraumatic osteonecrosis of the femoral head. There were 25 patients (39 hips) with predominantly steroid-associated osteonecrosis followed postoperatively for a minimum of two years. All patients were evaluated functionally, roentgenographically, histologically, and hemodynamically. At latest follow-up examination, two of 12 hips (17%) with Stage I disease, seven of 12 hips (58%) with Stage IIA disease, four of four hips with Stage IIB disease, and nine of 11 hips (82%) with Stage III disease have progressed roentgenographically and/or clinically. A lack of correlation between pressure manometrics, venography, and clinical outcome in this study suggests that mechanisms other than progressive ischemia may be involved. Current indications for core decompression are Ficat Stage 0, I, and IIA (sclerotic predominant) disease.